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LoXDOX", Nov. 24. It is stated this even-
ing upon excellent authority, that at the
meeting of the Nationalist members of
the house of commons to be held tomorow
before the opening of parliament, Ir. J'ar-nc- ll

will announce his retirement from
the leadership of the Irish party.

Mr. Davitt, in n speech tonight, said he
believed that Mr. Parncll would tomorrow
prove himself a greater patriot than his
enemies believed him to be, by taking a
course that would minimize tho danger to
autonomy for Ireland.

THE QUEEN'S SPEECH.
LONDON", Nov. 24. Tho queen's speech

to be read an the opening of parliament
tomorrow was communicated at tne min-
isterial dinner.

After the customary reference to Eng-
land's foreign relations, the queen alludes
to the threatened potato famine in the
west of Ireland. .Her majesty expresses
retrrct at tho existing condition of affairs,
and says she trusts that measures will bo
taken to mitigate tho people's distress.
The speech further says that bills will bo
introduced relative to land purchases in
Iresand. If the work of the session per-
mits, a bill relative to local government
in Ireland will also be introduced. Among
minor measures to be submitted are bills
relating to the liability of employees and
their friendly societies and savings banks.

RUSSIAN JEWS.
St. PETrR?Bcna, Nov. 24. The govern-

ment has forbidden the newspapers to pub-
lish a pctitio drawn up by the Jews, ask-
ing that thev be placed on a civil equality
with other classes in Russia. An edict of
the minister of lands directs that no work
in connection with the government shall
bo given to Jews outside of the territorial
limits assigned to them.

HOLLAND'S NEW QUEEN.
TnE IlAGCE. Nov. 21. The Queen Re-

gent, Emma, has issued a proclamation
declaring Princess Wilhclmina queen of
the Netherland. Tho cmeen regent says:
".May her throne find the solid support,
fidelity and devotion of her people. I ac-
cent the regency during her minority, con-
fiding in God and praying that my task
shall be so fulfilled as to assure the welfare
of tho country and the consideration of
tho kingdom."

STARVATION IN IRELAND.
Dublin, Nov. 24. The Freeman's Journ-i- l

says that Conncmara is beginning to
fet 1 1 he effects of the famine arising from
the failure of the potato crop. Thirteen
families on the Blake estate, it says, have
aked tho parish priest to point out some
means by which they may avoid starva-
tion.

New York, Nov. 24. Archbishop Corri-ga- n

has issued tho following pastoral let-
ter to the Catholic clergy:

New York, Nov. 19. Dear Sir: Letters
are beginning to arrive from Ireland
earnestly requesting assistance for the
poor in the distressed districts. The last
European mail brought me three such
ippcals one from a bishop, another from
Presentation sisters in county Galway, a
third from Sifters of Mercy in county
Mayo. All tell the same story ot awful
want and still greater prospective misery.
A single sentence from ono of these
writers will snflicc to show the pressing
need of help. "The first objects who claim
our sympathy," say the Presentation
sisters, "a'o the joung children; pitiful
little creatures with pinched hands and
iialliu laces, wtn shivering, half clothed
limbs, and feet not only bare, but blue
Hiid blistered with the cold. Thcso poor
children crowd our schools, many of them
coming long distances that they may
spend a few hours in a warm room and
receive the scanty pittance offered that wo
try to provide for them "

My own observation, during a recent
vi-- it to Ireland, enables me to attest to tho
reality of the distress. The potato crop
even then was in many places blackene
and blighted and nothing but continuous
sunshine could save it from almost total
.j.lnro 1 nf7irMinntl- - inctn'ifl nf foti.

weather the rain continued to pour down
uauy aim it now is true that thousands of
our brethren in the faith thousands of
our own flesh and blood are in danger of
starvation.

In view of these circumstances, reverend
and dear sir, please announce a special
lolleetion for the relief of these sulferers
to be taken up in your church, on .Sunday,
November JKith. The amount when re-
ceived will be forwarded to the bishops and
tlonry of tho districts, who promise in re-
turn to use every means to the judicious
distribution of the relief and unite their
grateful prayers to those of their flock for
the contribution.

MlCUAEL AVGUSTIN CORRIGAN,
Archbishop of New York.

AN OCEAN STORM.
London, Nov. 24. A violent galo pre-

vails in the English channel and else-
where along the coast of Great Britain.
A grent number of wrecks and collisions
have been report ihI. The British .steamer
Uppingham, from Cardiff for Port Said,
is here at Hart land. Twenty-on- e per-o-

were rescued from the summer. The first
ollicer was lost. A boat containing live of
I he crew is missing.

NIHILISTS UNDER ARREST.
London, Nov. 24. A St. Petersburg dis-

patch says that two persons, in the dis-gui-

of pea-ant- s, arrested for loitering in
the vicinity of the Aunitchkoff palce in
that ciu, proved to bo secretly armed, and
one of them is suspected of being tho nihi-
list conspirator, Kalobkoir, who recontlv
escaped from confinement at Kharkouv.

"

CHOLERA IN SPAIN.
"Washington. Nov. 24. Under date of

October 2$ the United Suites charce d'af-
faires at Madrid, through the secretary of
state, reported 5,498 cases and 2.S27 deaths
from Cholora in Spam, excepting in Bar-
celona, since the outbreak of tlm disease
and up to October 23 There were twenty
dtaths reported in Barcelona.

RUSSIA'S WOOL TRADE RUINED.
St. Petersburg, Nov. 24. The wool ex-

port trade in the South Russian and Don
provinces has been ruined by the new
American tariff.

A WOMAN'S REVENGE.
ATOKA, I. T , Nov. 24. A crippled, in-

firm and slightly demented woman named
Davis hnn been firing in the vicinity of
Caddo for unit time with a man whose
nam could not b learned Recently he
had been heard to daxuund that lit marry
hex, threatening him with death in the
event of hi? refusal. Yesterday evening
they quarreled and the man ued a ktick
on her, boating h.tr pruy serlv. As
toon as be could free hcrw,r &' sulzd'
upon a ahotvun aud in ptied it into her
aMftilant, killing him on the .pot. A lit-
tle cirl witne5ed the a flair, but officers
will not permit her to be seen. Mr.. Dai&
was taken to Pans, Tex., this morning.

NATIONAL AFFAIRS.

Continued from First race,
tis' scheme to establish a South American
bureau at Washington. The committee
thought the scheme would produce an at-
tractive and valuable exhibit. Mr. Thatch-
er of New York, opposed the report. His
principal objection, ho said, was to the
partisan and political character of the
scheme. Tho gentleman who proposed
the plan was hotter equipped for it than
any other man in the country, but he
personally represented the gentleman who
is now the secretar' of state. He objected
to having the official seal of the commis-
sion put on a matter of purely political
purposes, and which lie believed was origi-
nated to further tho political fortunes of
the distinguished gentleman who occupies
the chair of state.

Mr. Jones offered a resolution declaring
that it was "not desirable ta open the
presidential campaign of 1892 on the floor
at this time," and recommending that the
committee's report be indefinately post-
poned.

Mr. Miller said there was not a shadow
of politics in the committee report; that
there was not a man on the committee
who would not despise himself if he
thought he had permitted politics to in flu
ence his action. If Mr. Blaine got any
benefit through the action of the commis-
sion arranging for a South American ex-
hibit, he was entitled to it.

Pending tho discussion, the commission
adjourned.

Chicago, Nov. 24. The World's Fair
commission resumed its sessions this
morning. A resolution was adopted pro-
viding for a separate exhibit for the Africo-America- n

raae. There was a great
difference of opinion as to whether theie
should be a separate exhibit or not. It
was finally referred to the executive com-
mittee. The report of the committee on
awards was adopted. This recommends
bronze medals and certificates instead of
money premium.

A secret conference was held today by a
joint committee of tho national commis-
sion and the local directory of the world's
fair, with a view of determining the much
disputed question of jurisdiction in the
management of tho fair The directory
claims that, the $10,000 OOOjfundmust be ex-
pended under its immediate supervision,
subject to the approval of the commision.
There is not likely to be a serious division
on this pointj but a graver issue is the
matter of soliciting exhibits. Under the
commissioned iterpretation the directors
could do nothing in this direction without
the approval of the commission, and that
the directory seriously objects ,to. Tho
board also objects to the commission's in-

terpretation of the act, holding that tho
board has no power to originate any act
in regard to exhibitor, foreign or domes-
tic. The progress of the affuir will depend
largely on the temper of the two bodies,
lor, it either should become obstinate, a
deadlock might ensue, and the conse
quences bo most serious.

THE LADT MANAGERS.

Tho board of lady managers of the
world's fair resumed its session this morn
ing. Mrs. John A. Logan urged that
business be hurried through. "Ladies, if
we defer action much longer we shall be the
laughing stock of the nation." said she.
"Ever' day we stay here costs the nation
over & 1 000. Let us do something and save
ourselves from ridicule."

I he board got to work on the formula-
tion of its ideas of what it wanted to ask
for from the commissioners. Among tho
matters proposed by different members of
the board to be requested were: That an
administrative building for the use of the
board be erected on the fair grounds; that
there should be a separate building for the
exhibition of woman's work; that the
salary of the secretary be 5,000; that every
exhibit be accompanied with a statement
specifying that tho said exhibit is or is not
' produced in whole or in part by female
labor."

AN EXPORT DUTY.
Washington, Nov. 24 The department;

of state is informed that the government
of Guatemala has imposed an export duty
of $1.84 per pound gross weight on silver,
coined or in bulk. Tho reason given by
the public press for this action is the in-

creased price of silver in the United fatates.

THE CLEARINGS.

The Story of the Nation's Business as Told

by the Banks.

Boston, Nov. 24. The following table
compiled from dispatches trom the clear-lu- g

houses of the cities named shows the
gross exchanges for the lat week, with
rates per cent of increase or decrease, as
against the similar amounts for the cor-
responding week in 1SS0:

Cities. Inc.

New York $"rcs.m9, 6S.V.
lUi..ns.UI 1U8I.

I hlciino '.tt.bdK.ltti
Philadelphia... S4,&C.t.7
M. Louis 23.67.(T W.I..
I'ltUburc 17 .J! 4 2VJ .
Sun Kraneisco.. Ii.t57.ir. 7.0
Cincinnati 1S.4V.6SO 16.0
New Orlt'n.... w.Mi.s'al
Kansas City.... !'.ltt.lSl "jti;.
JlllWMUkeo. JVJI0.IO)
HulTalo S8Sl,S.tt i:o.r.
CJalvestoii riMIJTH 172 7 .
MlnnetMMrils WBN.79I, I7.S.
Louisville ltiSi.
Det.-oi- t c,fitp.,m
Cleveland ft.uw.tw
Omaha ft.iO.W2 2H"'.
Deuvnr 4.T1S.0 KB.
St. Paul .r..S10.K?i 8.4.

olmnbus 214.!01
Kiclimoml 2.1S.Vit,
Memphis
Dunns.... 2.1.6

2.,V8.W 6.2
fort Worth. 1.C35..-W-

.

rortiami, 2.1 lb.W"5 "w.i..
ImltHinqiolw 4,3ll..Vll 711

HlllltOtl lUli 4.S
St. .loeuh 1.247..WI S?t5
I'ortlHiul, Jle 1.371.IW f.4
.Norfolk 1JW.3K 14.2
Woro-ate- r a.lJ. W( ia
N- - IIiu en 1.IM.KO 12 9!,
Sprliicftei'l 1.3M.3S6
Tneoma .'l'Aoila l.C6.t34
Monx City 1.2M.cl 4&....
Hwitlo 474
Wichita ouft.fiuii! ia.o1Owoll 7JIWM
Wilmington smji,
!irnilnc)iatii

Ornml ilanklt jhmjhi; 1

a Annclcs. 4.74i SI.Chftttnoii 7.V.Ii 4.VS
!) Moliu 171
New Hodfonl, XUMKJ 2S9
Th1cr 41UWT fi.7
LcMnffton, Ky 7.W 11.1
Montreal, Can. ll.n.167 2ji

Total Jl.Sti.7e9.Vi 9.8j..
Oil U lil o N York. 5tXJ.I7a.S47 1S.1I.

A STORY ON M'KINLEY.
Washington, Nov 24. Representative

Yoder, of Ohio, tells a new story regarding
McKinley's defeat. Holmes county con-
tains a large number of people with quaint,

ways, who aro know n as the
Aniisn ect. One peculiarity of these peo-
ple -. that they entirely discard the u-- e of
iMittoiio, lining hooks and eve- - instead.
"The Democrats,'' says Mr. Yoder. 'did
not use the advance in the price of pearl
buttons h au argument among these peo-
ple but they went to the stores in the
county ami purchased all the hooks awl
eyi-- Then they sent peddlers through
the towns and farms, instructing them to
sell the hooks ami eyes at a price which
was about W0 or 400 per cent higher than
before. The Amish people dkl not object
to tho advance on tin cups and other nec-
essaries of life, but when it came to paying
more for holdintr their clothes together,
they voted the Democratic ticket."

FAILURES. I

I

were entered bv the Central bank
niorninsr. and all property of the rirm has
been levied bv sheriff to satisfy
these claims. liabilities are estimated
at f400,(X), with assets about

New York, Nov. 34. The of
Edward Brandon was announct-- on the
Mock exchange this morning. He is one
of the most prominout mem-
ber of ttie exchange having boen admit-
ted on September aTlS5'J. and wa conoid.

rvd of tba walthiit broker oa the
ooard.

New York, S4. The on the
Citness Savings bank, which laeted six('.i.nr,,,,!..'i .. cAmAr.i.r7--- j-, wwib w.w iiitidepositor iho drew out tceir mouev iu !

amount, which weru vry amall wanted to
redeposit, but the baukotlicials declined !

bava more to do with them, on I

grouml thev were among those
wbo limuguraied the trottWe. 1

j. vv " ? ' ajv vnyy(f afrytv. 'j '""

Site liclxiia ail'y gaglc: SscTinr3ouiug,0fTOmtjcr 25, 1890
WEATHER BULLETIN.

Signal Office. Wichita. Kan., Nov.
24. The highest temperature waste0,
lowest 32, and the mean 4S3, with
cloudless weather, rising temperature,
falling barometer and light, variable
winds.

Last year, on Nov. 24, the highest tem-

perature was4S, the lowest 32 s, and the
mean 40, aud two years ago the corres-
ponding temperatures were 53, 33 and
44.

Fred L. Johnson, Observer.
War Department. Washington. D. C,

Nov. 24, 8 p. m. Forecast until S p. m.
Tuesday:

Missouri Kansas Fair till
Wednesday night; slightly cooler, except
stationary temperature in southern Mis-

souri; westerly winds.

STATE LINE SUIT.
Des Moines, la., Nov. 5:4. The state of

Iowa, through the governor, has been sum-
moned by the United States supreme court
to appear before thattribnnal at Washing-
ton on the third Monday of next January
to defend answer the bill of complaint
by the state of Nebraska pending there.
This bill is in regard ao boundary line
between Nebraska and lowa. The ques-
tion involved is whether or not that part
of the country lying near or in the vicin-
ity of Omaha, and cut off by the Missouri
river, shall be subject to Iowa's
and regulations. The complaint states
that the region was formerly a part of
Nebraska, that the river in the year 1S77
so cut the bank on the southwest of the
river-be-

d that a new channel was made:
that Iowa immediately took possession of
it and becan to maintain active police
regulations, while Nebraska, never re-

leased her claim; that land in dispute
is inhabited by a lawless population who
take advantage of tho police difference to
not obey any laws, and that therefore
Nebrask t pleads for settlement of the diff-
iculty and the cession to her by the order
of the United States supreme court of tho
region in dispute.

ARMY BADGES.
Washington. D. C, Nov. 24. A joint

resolution was adopted by congress at the
lest session "ranting permission to army

navy officers and enlisted men to wear
uponoccasion of ceremony the distinctive
hadges or secretaries ot the war ot the
Revolution,, war. of 1S12, the Mexican war,
and the war of tne Rebellion. In compli-
ance' with resolution, the uniform reg-
ulations ot the arnXy are modified so as to
include within the. meaning of "occasions
of cereniony" all musters, reviews, inspec-
tions, parades and other occasions on which
officers arid'mein arerequired to appear in
full dress ujuiXbrin., The modified regula-
tions precfujef 'that the badges "shall be

ohJ tbtf 'left breast of the coat, tho
tops of thjo.jybbpns forming a horizontal
line, the outrr'end of which shall be from
two to four ilrclfes, accoiding to the height
of the weirar, below the upper line of the
shoulder. The ribbons are to be suspended
from a bar if metal passed through their
upper endsJ

U IN A TRANCE.

Mats Landing, N. J,. Nov. 24. About
ten or twelve ago George W. Fay,
who is a druggist of Hammonton, about
twelve miles from here, was confined to
his bed with an abscess of brain. Later
dropsy appaared on Tuesday evening

he undoubtedly died. He was pro-
nounced dead by his attending physicians.
His limbs were then much swollen
and his face much discolored.
On Thursday morning members
of his famil were surprised to find that
the swellings had almost entirely disap-
peared a lifelike look come brick
into his face. His cheeks became red, and
under his left ear a small, bright red spot.
The family concluded to postpone the fu-
neral until Friday. On that day, as no
other signs of life had appeared, tho body
was taken to the cemetery for inte menr.

funeral sermon was preached, aud
the coflin was opened for the friends and j

relatives to view the remains. At
time tho face appeared so

lifelike that the family refused ot allow
the burial to place, and insisted on
the body being taken back to the house
again. This was done, now the fam-
ily anxiously await further developments.
..11.UI U1UUL lUU U MU1UU I.I1UU .HI J.' UJ IS iU
a trance. Mr. Fay kept a large drug store
in Hammonton. Once ho had to serve a
term in the county jail for illegal liquor
selling. He wiu so popular that on his re-

lease the court house Dell was rung, and
hundreds llocked to escort him to his
home,

THESAC AND FOX COUNCIL.
Special Dispatch to tho Dally Easle.

GuTiiitiK. Ok., Nov. 24. The special ses-
sion of the Sac Fox council adjourned
Saturday. The annual session of the
council meets Oct. 1 of each year. No
business of special importance was trans-acta- d

at this session. Governor Crawford
was appointed attorney for tho tribe.

The counc 1 is composed of following
members sixteen in number, eight in
each house.

Chairman Moses Keokuk.
Executive Charles Keokuk. Kishka-tumoka-

Mishshev alk.Kahtawkah.Nesh-kekaw- ,
Shoppolhe, Mejawwhat Nommol-wa-

TusMhaw, "Wacopawkoluck, Kanwawso,
Kawkaketoe, "Wawkalle, Tohhahtoe.Popo-stmiley- .

Kakaquo.
Leo "Whistler, treasurer of the tribe, and

wife, are in town.
The Eagle correspondent is under obli-

gations to Mr. C. 1. Ualeste for the above.

A BIG SHOCK.
San Fkancisco, Nov 24. L. W. Morgan,

while repairing a last night on
Kearney street between L street, belong-
ing to the California Electric company, re-
ceived the force of 1,000 volts of
electricity. The wire was forty-fou- r feet
from the ground, from which Monran
hung by hands. A fellow workman tried
to bring him down, but his grasp on the
wire could not be broken wire had
to be cut. Morgan dropped unconscious
into the arms of his who brought
him safely to the grotiud. The palm of
MorganS hands were burned to the bone
and after regaining consciousness ho suf-
fered intensely. Thousands of people
witnessed the accident and the greatest
excitement prevailed. Morgan will proba-
bly recover.

WHISKY MEN COMBINE.
ST. Loris. Mo., Nov. 24. Central

Distilling company has purchased ground
on which they will build n plant. The

T S fehl?LJ?nthSin The w olesS
liquor dealing firms of Wood Ar Leil,
diaries Kebtock & Steinwender

tillmg contiMnv, A. Kertschebaum, T. ri
Bardenheim Bros, have cot

tired of the 'screw on them'' by the
ni-i- v hum, uctii-- i huuiiii iu me trail? as

'Peoria, and have started under the
name of the Central Distilling company,"
with a paid up stock of SJOJ.OO0. Their
articles of incorporation permit them to I

manufacture copper whisky, high '

wines, spirits, neutral spirits and cologne i

Pirit- - !

HIGHER DUTIES.
PARIS. Nov. 24. The subcommittee of

the deputies, which is considering 1m- -

0oe nnuurefl weight: on mutton, from
2S francs to 32 francs; on fresh pork, from
10 francs to 12 francs, and on salted beef
ami other salted meats except pork, from
22 trancs to 27 francs. The qnecdoo of the
duty ou salted pork the subcommittee bus
reserved for decifion.

MONEY FOR BOOTH.
LoifDOS. Nov. 24 The Earl o" Derby

has subscribed 1,000 for Geo. Booth's
scheme of social regeneration. The Mar

.on., uf QueenSberrv fcds Of to the
iNilvauoa Army leafier, and proraua a ,

Thiirir i)nntUi fAi-- rh. miiiV ."""T" ""'S"l ,ac ss tut interview wiia (oca. jokd.i
mvihc tht hr th nnl i. --.,1 :

gngwi iu the best work that a man can lar
his band to. He concludes by sayiat: tbai I

he sands bis mite as a "reverent asaestic "' !

Other donation of J?W9 smalkr tow'
mmtftrae to sttivt. j

PlTTSBrrRG, Pa., Nov. 34. Thomas Fnw-- ! P01 duties on certain articles of foot! tt

& Sons one of the oldest and larsre&t cluae - the new tariff bill, raises rates
bituminous coal firms in this city, have proposed by the government as follows:
f.iiled. Judgments acgregating ilftUKX) Vn TM' from frncs to 20 francs per
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THREE MEN SHOT IN A COURT ROOM

BY A PRISONER.

Another Man to Die by Electricity
in the State of

New York.

A Jail Breaking Scheme Toiled in Kansas
City Suicide of the Party Who Bank-

rupted a Mercantile Company.

Deacon "White the Porger Convicted in Sew
York A ITegro Murderer Arrested

in Illinois A light Be-

tween Cowboy3 and Mex-

icansNotes.

PANAMA, Nov. 24. The town of Rivas,
in Nicarausna, was recently the scene of a
terrible tragedy, almost unparalleled in
criminal history. On October 22 Lomas
Martinez was arraigned for trial, charged
with attempting to murder Dr. Trinidad
Florez. When the charges were read and
the accused called upon to plead, he step-
ped four paces to the front and. putting
his hand into his inner vest pocket, ex-
claimed: "Gentlemen, I know that the
jury will condemn me, but before being
condemned I must get rid of this one,"
and he thereupon drew a revolver and
shot Dr. Florez dead. Senor Gustave
Chamorro, who stood next to Florez,
picked up a chair, but almost immediately
fell to the ground, being shot through the
brain. At this juncture Senor Gregario
Rojas, an old gentleman, father-in-la- of
the nrst victim, bravely closed with tho
prisoner, who did not hesitate to draw the
trigger, and the ball parsed through Senor
Rojas' mouth, coming out on the oack of
the neck. Senor Rojas is in a precarious
condition, but the physician attending
says he will probably recover. After
shooting Senor Rojas the prisoner made a
dash for liberty and escaped to the coun-
try, but was captured three days later.

THE JAP DOOMED.
Washington, Nov. 24. The supreme

court of the United States today affirmed
the judgment ot the lower court for the
southern district ot New York, Judge La- -

comb presiding, in the case of Shibny
juairo, the Japanese, connneu in bing
Sing prison. New York, under sentence of
death by means of el ctricity. It was
sought to secure Judiro's release on
habeas corpus, on tho ground that the
ivemmier case nau uemonsiraieu that
electrocution was a cruel and unusual
putiishment, and, as such, prohibited by
the constitution. Chief Justice Fuller
anuounced the decision.

JAIL BREAKING FOILED.
KANSAS Citv, Nov. 24. A bold attempt

at jail breaking was discovered and frus-frat-

at the county jail in this city yes-
terday afternoon. It is customary lor the
jail officials to allow the friends of the
prisoners to furnish them with food when
they are so disposed: but the food is al-
ways carelully examined. The mother of
Tony Reed, who is charged with burglary,
has been accustomed to send food to her
son. Yesterday the loaves of bread were
trer than usual, aud the jailor cut into

them. In the bread he found four fine,
steel snws aud in the meat a steel ciinlet
that would bore through steel,

SUICIDE.
Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 24. Charles H.

Comstock, late manager of the Midland
Mercantile company, which failed last
week, attempted to commit suicide yester-
day at a farm house six miles south of tho
$? '

V.,. l lklF two doses of laudnaum.
attempt was discovered before the

drug had taken effect upon him. The
cause of his rash act was the failure ot the
mercantile company, which is claimed to
have been brought by his mismanagement.

SHORT IN HIS ACCOUNTS.
Peoiua, ILs., Nov. 24. Frank P. Stud

enroacli. for some time cashier of tho Chi-
cago, Riok Island and Pacific, in this city,
was arrested yesterday charged with being
short in his nccounts. It is asserted that
an approximate estimate shows a shortage
of but a careful examination may
change these figures greatly. Studen-roac- h

is conlined to his house with nervous
prostration.

Pears' Soap is the most elegant toilet
djunct.

MEXICANS AND COWBOYS.
Las Vegas, N. M., Nov. 24. A special

to the News says: A courier arrived in
this city late tonight from Anton Choco,
a small Mexican plaza, twenty-fiv- e miles
distant, having made the ride in little
over an hour. His horse fell dead from
exhaustion just in the outskirts of
the city. After releasing himself,
from tlie dead animal, nhe courier
hastened to the sheriff's office, where
he gave the information that a running
light had just taken place between fifteen
or twenty cowboys aud double as many
Mexican, in which over live eundred shots
were exchanged, resulting in the death
and wounding of several on both sides.
The courier had made his remarkable ride
for physicians and officers. No further
particulars can be had tonight.

TAKEN BACK.
Pnor.IA. Ills.. Nov. 24. Stauley Ken-dric-

the negro who was arrested here
yesterday charged with complicity in the
murder of Amos J. Stillwell in Hanuibal,
Mo.. Decembdr 29, 1S59. was taken to St.
Louis this evening in charge of a detective.
Hendricks admits that he was in Hannibal
at the time of the murder, but declares he
is innocent of all connection with it.

SMITH CONVICTED.
New York, Nov. 24. Albert II. Smith,

broKer. church deacon, and forger, was
placed on trial in general sessions court
at 4:15 o'clock this afternoon, to answer
iur tuts crimea ov wuicu ue ruinea uis

rtners- - Mil randf RobeKon. At 5 o'clock

XZ&gZfi' ifrVT"?H"111?
JLfew aS forgery in the first dere
Snnce wa deferred.

A MOTHER'S SACRIFICE.
PARIS. Tex.. Nov. 24 C. E. Harris, who

killed Blue Davis near Caddo, I. T., yes- -
terday morninc. was brouirht here today '

thy Deputy Marshal Booker. When the '

otfirer went to the place of the killing, i.
Lula Harris, mot her of theyount: man.
stateu that she had killed Uavls. Fbe said
tbt he had employed her to keep house
iUUii1uumwBwumiu..iiig urr wjm .

attentions and bad been trying to per- - i

suade her to marry him, but she bad de--

N?V,7MTU.WH

that h. flrl tfc. c,f a trrit i,?for her and Booker left today to arrest
The woman is said to be sick.

All the parties concerned are whites.

ELOPED SISTERS.
Whxeuxg. W. Ta., Nov. 24. tele- -

a, rom Unlc county
that oa Friday Eight John W McCormack
.ImQ m. ivrhriBr botn mamad mm

rl, f, T. Vj ,k H..k.: 'Z4. huusu m ." yftu., ,
Kobrt Rain. The rirli are Panliaa.

Ped 16 who accompEied McCormack,
IIi phronia, aed 19, who went with

Kershner. They have cone to Yirgiai

Beoehan's Pt cure sick ecadaefce.

DEATH OF AUGUST BELMONT.
New York, Nov. 24. August Belmont,

the great banker, influential Democrat,
and worthy citizen, is dead. He passed
away at 3 o'clock this morning, quietly,
serenely, surrounded by bis sorrowing
family at his home, 109 Fifth avenue; Mr.
Belmont had been ill but a few days. His
sickness was the result of a cold caught at
the Madison Square garden, during the
horse show. It was not thought to oe se-

rious at first, but pneumonia developed
and Mr. Belmont was confined to his
house. The end came this morning, Mrs.
Belmont, her daughter, Mrs. S. S. How-lan- d,

and the three sons. Perry, August,
Jr., and Oliver Belmont, being at the bed-sid- o

of the dying husband father.
Mr. Belmont's loss will be felt in racing

circles as much as in the financial world,
where he was recognized as a lever of
strength. He has aiwas been an enthus-
iastic lover of thoroughbreds, and to him,
more than to any other inau, is due the
prominent prsition that racing occupies in
this country at the present time. He was
a breeder of thoroughbreds and the owner
of a racing stable from pure love of the
sport.

Mr. Belmont was born in Alzri, Ger-
many, in 1816, where his father was a
landed propriet 'r. He was educated in
Frankfort, and for several years was in the
employ of the Rothschilds in their bank-
ing house in that cityz and also in Naples.
In 1S37 ho settled in New York, and
became agent here for the Rothschilds. It
was by the advice of Mr. Belmont that tb.3
Rothschilds have made their large invest-
ments in American government securities.

A quarrel concerning a lady about this
period led to a duel in which he was shot
and lamed for life. From 1S44 to 1S50 he
was consul general at New York for the
Austrian government. In 1S33 he was ap-
pointed United States charge d'affaires at
The Hague, and a year later became min-
ister resident. He resigned in 1S5S, after
first negotiating a highly important con-
sular convention. For many years he was
engaged in tho banking business in this
city, and was well known as a patron of
the arts, his collection of paintings be-

ing one of the finest in the city. Mr. Bel-
mont took an active interest in politics.
In I860 he was a delegate to the Demo-
cratic national convention, and from that
year until 1872 was chairman of the Na-
tional Democratic committee. For twenty
years ho was president of the American
Jockey club, and was a member of the
Union and other clubs in New York. He
married a daughter of Commodore Mat-
thew C. Perrv.

A RECEIVER WANTED.
New York, Nov. 24. It was stated to-

day, and not denied at the company's of-
fice, that the Oregon Improvement com-
pany would tomorrow aoply to have Jo- -
sepn oinions appointed receiver. The ap--
nointment will be made at Portland, Ore.
It is also stated positively, and not deuitd
by tho treasurer, that the interest
due December 1 will not be paid.
The properties controlled by the com
pany comprise the Pacific Coast
Steamship company, operating live steam-
ship lines on the northern Pacific coast,
several railroads, and a large amount of
coal lands aud real estate. It is stated
that the company is solvent, but owing to
the condition of the money market, the
officers deem it best for all interested to
have a receiver nppointed.

THANKSGIVING FOR CATHOLICS.
Baltimore, Nov. 24 Cardinal Gibbons

has addressed the following communica-
tion to tho clergy:

"MY Dear Sir: Thursday, November
27th having been appointed by the presi-
dent of the United States as Thanksgiving
day, it is proper that such a day should be
marked in our churches by some special
observance. The holy sacrifice of the mass
Is a daily supreme act of thanksgiving,
yet you will endeavor on Thursday next to
offer special thanksgiving by causiug the
prayer for the authorities to be recited
after the principal mass that Almighty
God in His infinite goodness may continue
to guide our destinies into the paths of
justice and peacr. You will also supple-
ment the recital of the aforesaid prayer by
a few words of exhortation to tne assem-
bled people, or by such other form cele-
bration as your own wisdom or the oppor-
tunities of your conyregatiou may sug-
gest."

A BROKEN CAR AXLE.
Wilcox. Pa., Nov. 24. A frightful

wrck took place on the Philadelphia ami
Erie railroad yesterday near here, in
which two brakeinen were badly hurt.
An extra freight was going down a heavy
grade at a hitrh rate of speed, when a car
axle was broken. The engine and twenty
two cars were wrecked. One brakeman
had an arm broken was badly hurt.
ami the other was terribly bruised. Tho
loss to the compauy is light.

MISSING.
Clinton, No., Nov. 21. W. C. Wallace,

a stone contractor of this place, is missing,
and his family do not know his where-
abouts. He has been engaged at Joplm
this last summer and fall. On the 1st of
this month he telegraphed to his wife that
he would be home on the oih. He has not

heard from since. The last time he
was seen was on the 7th, as was boarding
a train at Joplin, bound for Kansas City.

BASE BALL.
LonsviLLE, Ky., Nov. 2. At a meeting

of the American Base Ball association
this afternoon, Zach Phelps refused to
accept the presidency aud Allen W. Thur-ma-

of Columbus was chosen to succeed
him.

A conference committee consisting of A.
W. Thurman, Win. Barnie aud Chris Von
DerAhewas appointed, with full power
to act for the association in any emergency.
It is believed that they will find a way to
exclude Toledo, Syracuse and Rochester
without losing the American Association
name.

A KILLED.
BLfNT, Wyo., Nov. 24. A stage from

Fairbanks arrived tonight, and reports one
half-bree- d killed at Fort Bennett for not
participating m the ghost dauces. Shields',r nntH chinf frnm tli- - 1ntK-."!n-

reservation, who has been participating in
ghost uanres, at tno itoseouu agency, is
today at Blunt. He acts suspiciously,
and is theld by the marshal until hit is
proven other than a spy. Great excite-
ment prevails.

BRIEFS.
Mrs. Birchall Mrs. West Jones have

left for England.
The police census of Brooklyn gives a

population S55.4U5. The federal figure
wa.-- SUS.000.

Mr. Gladstone has arrived in London to
attend the opening rf parliament. He was
given an enthusiastic reception at the sta-
tion.

The directors and stock bolder of the
Kansas City and Southern railroad hav
increased the capital oWck from $110,009 to
3WaXJ.

EADLY CRUSHED.
TOPEKA. Kan.. Nor. 24. Thomas GaJla- -

gher, a prominent Osage county fannr.
t ith cw n.T.nt .. ... tL

tvas reoairiatr.. v a fence. Bear a ht-- h" oer--,
hansnns bank, when a maea of dirt and
stone fell from tb bank noon him
rfnirtfi him iinniniini T4i& uln to I

almost torn from hia bid, and bis baek la
badly bruised. His recovery is doubtful.

GRAFTING A DOG ON A BOY.

1 esterdav his assistant boase aarseon. A
M. Newman. who is in roo&taat atu-oda- t
on the twuient, aid that be was

favorably, and that lb opcrattaa wa
likrly to prove entirely suceewtnL The
patient occupies a snvate off tbe
bo&pital ward, on ths third floor, looking

and ted withsouth, tbegflrnTly bbdSTu llmbiTa .nJ 7,itting pottnre. Onlv th dozt dead and )
, r. j .. . . ..

w". re ime, t imir mw .naw, K- -

-- ,.
""

. ., - wtuw ...as:-- . kaps tae Utter
ntetnber coatantly on tbc so.

It wu tb boy rigbt trg that was
opratf-- d am," xslniaea Dr. Noabmus to a
reporter yesterday, "aad it a io tb Ina's rirat iant-ie- z tbnt wn. d m tke

SHtratmc A portkva of tfca doj-'!- ; hooo

her and demanded that she marrv him. i t OR' e"Jt "?She was in bad health and naturally irrit- - ' toda t5al Dr "V " l JP- - profo
able. She gave him a sharp refusal, hot orthopedic surgery in thl mver:ty U Sevr
words followed and the scene culminated iork aad lbe for the
in ber seizing a shottnm and discharging J14 u ln, be wwy Mirserr. per-

ils load of fifteen bockshot into him. 1:111- - farmed the delicate operauon of inertias:
inc him instaatlv. It is thought the i of the Iwne of a Jive dog a tb

hin booeol4-yearo- Job Genin. inmakewoman this statement to protect
berson. There i trooir evidence to show-- ! thethanty Hospital on Blackweii a bdaod.
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Great Bargains
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was introduced into tho boy's leg after the
diseased bono had been severed, and the
process of engraftiug is now going on,
enough of the dog's flesh being allowed to
adhere to the portion of his bone inserted
iu the boy's leg to furnish the natural
nourishment to keep it alive and facilitate
the knitting It may take three weeks or
a month for this process to lie completed,
and then will come tho secondary opera-
tion of separating the dog from the boy.
Until then the dog will, ot course, be kept
in his present position. Ho sits at the
boy's leg, facing him, and firmly incased
in a plaster jacket that firmly binds him

to the boy's leg. Thuy have
become great friend, and the young
patient constantly fondles the animal."

There was considerable excitement in
the hospital ward Friday night, called by
a delirious pationt, and the doir bifinne so
frightened that it was found to
administer a light injection of
morphine. Yesterday morning, however,
both boy and dog were in a normal condi-
tion, and ate heartily of tho special food
which is Later in tho day.
Dr. Newman said that both were doing
aplendidly, that al cause of excitement
had been "removed and that no visitor-- ,

were admitted.
Dr. Phelps is getting letters from cranks

protesting against the cruelty to ;tho dog.
Fow of the writers sign tholr names, but
they all denounce the doctor. On

he received a letter Balti-
more, which said tbst a d zen women of
that city were going to pray that the

would not be successful, because
it was so hard on the dog.

The popular verdict is that Dr. Bull's
Cough Sirup is the bett iu the world. 2i
cents.

For speedy relW and eun of neural;.
and rheumatism u Salvation Oil --"

cents.
A GRAND ARMY ORDER.

RUTLAND. Vt., Nov. 24. Commander in
chief Veasey, of the Grand Army of the
Republic, in general order announces t)

of Senior Vice Commander Tobw.
and calls upon all posts to display their
colore at half mast on the
2tkh, the day of the funeral.

Do not take any chances of lw:ig nv
oned or burnt to death with lifjuui st ih
polih, paints and enamels in iKtttlei 1 s
Rising Sun stove polish m .Hfe. odone-- 1

brilliant, the cheapest and best itoic p..i
ish made, and the consnrner part fr no
expensive tin or glass package with even
package.

Tl-- vr CloiiitjiH ah uiir.
If there is one article tht in an alsnlut

necessity nj a it Ih a clothe
pin, and the following facta in regard to
thai useful article are interesting:

safc a dealer, '"are made
in the lumber region) of Michigan and
Vermont. They are usually of white ash,
but we have them of beach, birch and ma-
ple. The wood in taken to the factory In
logs, and cut into lengths of thirty-on-

inches by circular saw Thw are then
cut int, Wo ks which are reduced to stick,
then piaceu under another saw and mlucl
to clothespin hngtha Next the turner
takes a hand at them, ami from bira they
go to the siatting machine. They are
placed in troughs by the operator, the ma-
chine picking them up and slatting tbm
Then they are placed In a rerolrmg pipe
drier, going thence to the polishing cylin-
der. Each pin pMe through eight hands.

"A single plant consul.) of a board mit,
gang splitter, jcang thuaker. turning lathe.
drying hotue and pouaher. and roata from
no,000to m.COl. The little block of wood,
5,H incbe long, are placed on an endlH
belt, which fttHs the bloclu
into the lathe. A.s the lathe ia turned th
pin ia taken from the apin-dl- s

and placed on a tarntabkt and carried
to a areolar saw, which whittle ut Um
slat into a pin. It ia then finwbsd and
thrown out of tb turntable by tb tmm
appliance thai pata the pin on tbe taote.

Fallmtf, they are raagfct la a basket of
barrel, aod are taken to th drying hooae
to remain twelve boar or until dry. Tb
polishing cylinder holds from twaty to
fnrtr twihold T"M l m .!, ..Jabout thirty tare a minute, and bratatpie
friction and contact tby bcom poihdtod.
Tbey ant oki to the trade at a little rr
?1 a basbH, ad paoked ia box of tour $e
the boabal. Ta ladoatry b aa IacrRiax
one, aad aJato U.OUb.WO wortb ot pin
were ia lMB. Smw Yor
Telegram.

A ?rr)tlj Tr1rphnn (Jtrt.
A ":l0boae girl" wbo kaowa jmKs

tbee rnW for people wbo aw tb tele-
phone: If roa have a teJephon ia jfmzot-n- c

or More. rin ap "Oatrai" and tbm
go aad watt on a customer Always sfak
m aa aadroae, ia order to mai "Cm-mi- "

!
aTc yon ovr wBat ywt want l! nke

doe not bear jtm. tiJ br ta "wake p"
tale the of ber wn. rut

P Mtoriu. aad to tir
not to tat- - it oat aaain, bot go aroaad to
the castrai oOav and offer u net tb wbai
teitoboae osmpasy tar eet ot dtnty.
Take jovr time m aawra voor bell, oe.
wbat is tr. atsot- - "-:- ' A at all. but

ifeoBtt baW aa i - rJm, r &. h
o&Oad r.u, s.& tM siarf if C atp.! bs I

ARGAffl ?

Because Garment Low Priced does
follow that Bargain. "What

Call BARGAIN

EXTRA VALUE
Amount

We have many such.

will verify

HERMAN & HE
406 East Douglai Avenue.

CLOTHING FOR ALL MANKIND.

immovably

hypodermic

administered.

postmarked

Wcdiievliir,

housekeeper

"Clothespins,"

antomatJcftJiy

automatically

maanXaccorsd

KSmT.

of Money Invested

Come and see us and
the statement.

Ok)

LATE ARRIVALS
OF--

Gciiis : Fine : Furnishings.
o

Tin latest Parisian bosom full dre."s
shirts.

Earl &. Wilson's new collar, "Sho-shon- e.

Keys t LockwooU's party uowh
white and black.

The celebrated Coltekln glorea,
latest Mtltehing.

Imported Knglhli mnokliig jacket.
New lads in full ilre.SH jewelry.
Noveltieu in l'oiir-iti-liai- aiid lock,

sniff.
Artistically embroidered night gowns

--A T--

GOLDSTANDT'S
204 Douglas Ave.

N. II Sole agent- - for the celebrated
Duiilap Hats.

31IUKR& HULL, I

lailUlS itlKI MHjIlU I

w Malco a Specially of 1
IS Fine, Full JDrcs II SUITS. I
I BKST WORK IX THE CITY. 1

I -:- - FOPLLAR PillfE -:- - I

I 15 1 X MARKET ST. I

forgotten who it aa -- baa nothing
Iw to do but remember
Allow ererybodr who wanta to to wwi

--our telephone. JInn tbr recrtT big eod
ip. aa in tbw way It p4a fnll of dtt,

v hih make anotltT khiim for complaint,
Jingon the transmitter with a load pencil,
ta .bough you intended to knoeH it through
the trail. Thia Invariably makns It talk
bottrr. Rcfuc to pay toll maaaagi, and
if you are on n linn with soma one alwara
lUten to their oanrertation. and he Mir to
want the tiy- - of the Iim wbila they arj
owing it. Whaver you e tbe manager
tell him that if be cannot give yon a bUr
telephone or get that otm ffzad yea will
tbrovr the whole thing oat oi the wfatfevwr
When the laapeetor romea deny Jut you
have eror complained ef tbe telephone, and
Kay that it vrrka like a charm.

Parte tbia on ymir telplM &r tuiMit
reference Lrvsriton JwaraaJL

I'romptly I!xenr.
The Rv. ifyroa Ild rcitd a imv

iag facideat ot hu military oaror at tiktt
jtyA Iyekm baqut the otfcer rdtcbt.

Hia TtitnMl got into .V&nbvUfoae mom-9- ,
aad the following moralag b wm

told to go d TMrr9 tbe gaard at tbe
eapttoi If" look ap bla aMapaay, aai
waa told tbe in boateovi vrx u pot Uia
prbmim to work to clean oat tbe pta
Ha mk bm to work with moaa, pafin aad
broom, aad foot aa tbe weve fairly at
work a person came ta him aad waated
to know what be waa dotar maiag 9ah
a noic

" '1W. I don't waat aaytbtov iii H

mid Mr 1UA. " 'joa jfst your braom and
brlp tbtse am ' "

' Do yoo iaow vrbo I am"
"Xo, I doa't know," aad I told him again

ta pet hi broom and pall and taXi in
qotek. Tba ht intrudacM hlmvfAn-!r-

JobfMoa, military sovrraor oi Ubo
tote of TeaaMe. Aad I xcna.d bim.M

Denver XpaUmaa.

A Tajnt-- QlrU
A Browa coaaty fCaa. &t mobM afterrt UtMarn grape patch oi ta iMWf pktIM

Se applet oa 1.10 ttrt. w brnale oarrat pocked , itom tbe taa' tbe fnwt 4ltL aot aafc for as? f tb
fcaoaow tbc kftrw tim raHdt

c a tttof. Sb Wlierr ia tb AOUo
pnaaplav, m play teanU, row a boat at
tide lb nMdef. hon la tlw aoaat .Ocr.Cb!rao Trlbeae.

ChlWren Cry for Pitcher's Castoral


